DIRECTIONS TO:

Center for Environmental Studies
Davie West Building - 3rd Floor
3233 College Avenue
Davie, Florida 33314
954.236.1000

Located on the
WEST side of College Ave

*Some GPS and map apps (Apple Maps, Google Maps, etc.) may take you further than intended. Davie West is located on the West side of College Avenue between Nova Drive and SW 30th Street. Use the landmark pictured above as a reference.
Center for Environmental Studies
Davie West Building - 3rd Floor
3233 College Avenue
Davie, Florida 33314
954.236.1000

From the North:
- South on I-95 or the Turnpike
- West on I-595
- Exit Davie Road, turn left at 1st light (left two lanes only)
- After 0.6 miles turn right on Nova Drive (2nd light)
- After 0.5 miles turn left on College Ave (1st light)
- After 0.3 miles, on your RIGHT side (WEST side) will be Davie West Building (see image above). Please park behind building. (If you reach SW 30th Street, you’ve gone .3 miles too far)

From the South:
- North on I-95 or the Turnpike
- West on I-595
- Exit Davie Road, turn left at 1st light (left two lanes only)
- After 0.6 miles turn right on Nova Drive (2nd light)
- After 0.5 miles turn left on College Ave (1st light)
- After 0.3 miles, on your RIGHT side (WEST side) will be Davie West Building (see image above). Please park behind building. (If you reach SW 30th Street, you’ve gone .3 miles too far)

From the East:
- West on I-595
- Exit Davie Road, turn left at 1st light (left two lanes only)
- After 0.6 miles turn right on Nova Drive (2nd light)
- After 0.5 miles turn left on College Ave (1st light)
- After 0.3 miles, on your RIGHT side (WEST side) will be Davie West Building (see image above). Please park behind building. (If you reach SW 30th Street, you’ve gone .3 miles too far)

From the West:
- East on I-595
- Exit University Drive, turn right.
- After 0.5 miles turn left on Nova Drive
- After 1 mile turn right on College Ave.
- After 0.3 miles, on your RIGHT side (WEST side) will be Davie West Building (see image above). Please park behind building. (If you reach SW 30th Street, you’ve gone .3 miles too far)